A fluorescent codetection system for immunoblotting and proteomics through ECL-Plex and CyDye labeling.
The qualitative and quantitative capabilities of 2-D electrophoresis and its use in widespread proteome analysis has been revolutionized over the past decade with the introduction of differential gel electrophoresis commonly known as DIGE. This highly sensitive CyDye protein labeling technique now attempts to advance conventional western blotting by the combination of DIGE labeling with the recently developed ECL-Plex CyDye conjugated secondary antibodies. The ability of this method to simultaneously visualize the total protein expression profile as well as the specific immunodetection of an individual protein species will significantly aid protein validation following 2-D gel separation by confirming the exact location of proteins of interest. This simple, rapid, and reproducible technique is demonstrated by 1-D and 2-D electrophoresis through the detection of the small 27-kDa heat shock protein (hsp 27), a protein known to be expressed in the human heart, from a complex cardiac protein extract.